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Three run for SGA presidl}ncy

Greater student involvement is goal
presidency because the SGA
needs someone with decision
making experience when
problems arise.

By DAVID JENNINGS
S taff Writer

Getting Murray State University students involved in the
Student
Government
Association is the goal of the
three candidates for SGA
president.
The d ifference in the candidates, Terry Clark, Murray;
Scott Bonta, Fort Myers, Va.;
and Scott Sefton, Olney, Ill.;
seems to be how they will
achieve that goal.
According to Bonta, the anewer to increased student involvement u more coordination
between the SGA and other
governing bodies on campus.
"I think there needs to be
more coordination between
SGA
and
the
other
organizations, like the RHA
(Residence Halls Auociation)
and the IFC (Inter-Fraternity
Council)," Bonta said.
"I couldn't believe that· four
percent of the student body
voted on the new constitution. I
kind of question the SGA's
ability to motivate students,"
Bonta added.
Sefton also question• the
SGA's ability to motivate
students, but be offers another
solution.
·
"(Student representation )
can be a chieved through
cooperation with the ad-

Scott Bonta
ministration . For the boat way
to achieve change u by going
through the proper channels,"
Sefton said.
Ala an e:umple of what he
has planned, Sefton said the
SGA will investigate situations
involving students, such as the
parking problem or service at
W'malow Cafeteria.
"Why does it have to be this
way?," Sefton said. "It might
very well be that it is not
economically feasible to change
things, but student government

Clark, who baa served three
years in the SG A, is a
registered lobbieat in the state
and national capitols , a
delegate to the Student
Government Association of
Kentucky and the 1980 .Kentucky Prelegislative Conference.
He also contributed to the
writing of the new SGA constitution and the Senate and
University Center bylaws.
While acknowledging the
significance of the new constitution, both Bonta and SefTerry Clark
Scott Sefton
ton questioned the value of
owee it to the students to look probably the moet critical year Clark'a experience.
the SGA has seen, with the new
into these things."
Sefton baa served as a memSefton said if students saw constitution and the University ber of the SGA's judicial Board
bow student government affects Center."
and as IFC president and vice
their everyday life, they would
" We've got to establi.h a new president. A. a member of the
get more involved in the SGA. identity for the Senate also, Judicial Board, he said he had
The SGA would then get more because students are kind of a hand in drafting the new
powerful in a kind of "snowball apathetic. We're coming up Judicial , Board bylaws.
effect."
with new programs, like the
Bonta, while not having exClar k, the current SGA campus directory and the contreasurer, sees the new Univer- sumer complaint bureau, to perience in the SGA, baa served
sity Center as a tool for make the Senate as vital to the as a managerial assistant in the
sparking student involvement atudent as any other branch of U.S . Pentagon and is a
recipient of the John W. Carr
at MSU.
SGA.''
"The University Center u the
Clark. said that someone with scholarship, awarded on the
hot item," Clark said. "This is exper ience is needed in the basi. of leadership.

Students to choose
delegates Wednesday
Elect i ons
for
Student set; Kathryn M . Lohr, FrankGovernment
Auo ci ation fort; and Rex Meyr, Chaffee,
positions will be held from 8 Mo.
a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday on
College of CreatJve Ex·
the Student Center auditorium pression- Robert
Norman
stage.
Birkhead Ill, Louisville; Greg
Students must show their Duncan, Poplar Bluff, Mo.;
student identification cards to Tom Parker, Buchanan, Tenn.;
and Michael Scott Smith, Dyer~
vote.
A ·t ot al of 48 candidates are sburg, Tenn.
running
fo r
t he
24
Coll e ge of Humanistic
positions- president,
vice Studie~uart Bivin, Utica ;
president, secretary, treasurer , Mike Fair, Murray; Patty
two representatives on the Jackson, Clinton ; David P.
policy councils, six senators Polen, Decatur, ill.; and Pat
from at large and two senators Taylor, Marion.
from each of the six colleges.
C ollege
of
Human
Below is a list of the Development and Learpositions and the candidates.
ning-Gary Kenner, Elkton:
President-Scott
Bonta, Claire Lafoon, Cairo, Ill.; and
Fort Meyer, Va.; Terry Clark, Nancy Teller, Hardinsburg.
Colle ge of Bualntsa and
Murray; and Scott Sefton, FairPublic
Affairs-William
field, Ill.
Vice
president-Mike Keith Hayden, Fancy Farm;
Adams, McKenzie, Tenn., and Delores Honchul and Dixon
Smith, Murray; Michael J .
Terry Prater, Owensboro.
Secretary-Jennifer Atkins, Johnson, Frankfort ; Laura
Camden, Tenn.; John Brinkley, Southers, Madisonville; and
Hazel ; and Rick Hopkins, Michael D. Zoeller, Louisville.
At-lar1e-Michael E . BitBloomfield, Mo.
Treaaurer--Greg
Clark, ters, Owensboro; Bret Cude,
Owensboro, and Gregory Neel Hickory; Tim Dodd, Cape
Girardeau, Mo.; Greg Glass,
Ford, Evansville, Ind.
Policy Council-Joseph R. Louisville; Charlotte S.
Lehmann, Streamwood, lll., Houchina, Smiths Grove; Steve
and Brenda Lessman, Cottage Hancock and Daniel S. Ryan,
Murray; Phillip Edward Lee,
Grove, Tenn.
College of Industry and Mayfield; Mark McClure,
Frankfort; Kevin McKellips,
Tecbnolo1fY-Le8aman.
College of Environmental Marissa, Ill.; Ken O' Brian,
Sciencee-Lisa Abell, Gilbert~ Waabington, Ind .; Odelsia
aville;
Karen
Burman , Torian, Cadiz; and Alan ·B.
Louisville; Reid Haney, Somer- WliiteboUAe, Owensboro.
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Hazards need checking
Something may rmally be done
about the dangers posed to art
students and others at Murray State
University who work with harmful
'
chemicals or agents.
The art department is checking
for hazards in processes such as
weld ing, dyeing, printing, and
ceramics. Stan Salisbury, an industrial hygienist from the National
Institute fo r Occupational Safety
and Health, has helped plan an
exhaust system to ventilate labs in

the Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
The University must not delay in
installing the ventilation system.
There may be numerous locationa
on campus, outside the art department, where chemicals are a threat
to employees or students. The Copy
Center in Wilson Hall and Printing
Services probably should be included in Salisbury's search for
health hazards.
Every potential danger should be
thoroughly checked.

New Board majority?
By next fall, a majority of the
Murray State University Board of
Regents may be new members. If
this happens , it could bring
dramatic changes in Board policies.
But on the other hand, it could just
be a change of faces.
Ther e will be at least four, and
possibly six, turnovers on the 10member Board because of the election of new regents representing
students and faculty, and the expiration of some appointed members' terms.

; C D(

If a new regents majority is
formed, sensitive issues such as co~
ed housing, salary policies and
proposed tenure policy reforms may
get new attention.
All of the new regents should try
to be more familiar with the issues
of concern to students and faculty
than the present Board has been.
And it is hoped they will act as an
independent body instead of giving
their rubber-stamp of approval to
every idea the MSU administration
presents them.

j.

]

(letters
Th anks
To the Editor :
First, I would like to express
my sincerest thanK.s to the
Murray ~tate News for
waiting until after the passage

of the SGA constitution before
printing the editor ial opposing
ita pa888ge. That really helped
the voters become aware of the
new constitution's problems in
time to do something con-

Editor In Chief MichAt'l Wllllamt

s-• Editor . ••••. Keith Koehler

M u rray State U n ivereity

Th~

Murray S t at e !'l~wa ia
and
todlted
hy
j ournali•m 101udent• undtor the
ad v ht'rahip o f Thoma• £ ,
•·•rthi nlf, aui1tant prnfeaaor In
thf' dtopartm.,nt or journaliam and
rad io· t e le v ia l on .
Opin l ona
expreaeed are tho~te of thr ed iton!
and olht'r •llnf'd wrlttou. Thi'Me
o pin io ns d u n ot nf' c uearily
repreaf'n t th e ··i ew• or lh f'
journaliam f~o~ c ull y ur the
Univtol'llity. T hie is an umclal
publicat i on o f Murra y Stale
Unlvenuty.
ChanJt'l of addreu and olhPr
e orrtoapond e nce pl'rtloll ni nl( to
oewapaper mallln1• " hnuld bto
.ent to: Ulrector, Alumni AN'air•,
420 Spa rks Hall , Murra y Sta tr
Univel'llity, Murra y, K y~ 4207 1.
•:ntc-red a" Se-cond Cl an matte-r
a l Murra y StA!C' t ) n iv e n ll ~·.
~urra )· · Ky~ 42071 . Pubil aht'd
wpekl)' t'XCt' pl durina t he s ummt' r
and hnllda y a , Sec und C ia•"
l'torm it fM'nd i ng.
prt'pttrt~d

A..t. Newa Editor . Kf'n Crawford
Stafr Wrlten , . • • DaYid Jennln1.,
.Jo hn Sall'trno, Carm•n Mll:a )"
Campua Life Editor •••• . • Tamm)'
Rankin
Campua Life Writer Liaa Cannon
Darrell Monroe
Editorial Pa1e Editor ..••. Carin
Moody
Editorial Pa1e A..i"anl ,C'nnl
l ' lleri<'h
Sporu Editor •.••• Ann .. Wooten
Aaat. Sportt Editor .•.••• • • Dolly
Cur1aln1n
Spona Writer , •
"ike Clapp
PhotoJraphy Editor •. Phi l ip Key
PhotoJI'IIphen .. ... Cunla Brown
Jamie CripehoYer, Jan ice Martin
tluntt'r Whileaell
Production Chief. Llaa Hartmann
Productio n A•La ... . • Shnrl
Alexander ·r e rry Staliun•
Mike Jllalla owakl
AdYertlalnl Ma na1er ., Ellen Roy
Sa lea ........... Nancy Moriart)'
Kathy Boeweil
Am y Wllaon
Malee Producdon . ~lark Andnaon
.leanene Edwa rde,
Beck y William•
Cartoonlat . •. •••• Duane Hpurloek
Bookkef!per •• . • , ..... Hal'ah A'ler

structive about them. (Like
voting against the ratification
of this useleas document.)
Second, I would like to express my thanks to Rick
Hopkins (Student Senate elections and student opinion
chairman) for informing me
that I, and the other people
who voted against the
ratification of the new constitution, probably did not
know what we were votin~t on .
It appears to me that the 19
people who voted against
ratification were the only ones
who d1d know what we were
voting on. At leut a of us read
the constitution. How many of
those who voted in favor did?
Dr. Frank Julian is probably
correct in stating that no great
number of atudenta have read
the constitution. If a few more
had, it would not have pa88ed.
It baa often been stated by
thoae favoring the new constitution that it ia broader than
the old one. That ia definitely
true. It is altogether too broad.
Most of the power a nd
ruidelines have been tranaferred to t he by-laws, which
we were not allowed to vote on .
It is written in such a way as to
allow the SGA to do virtually
anything in the by-laws that
the Student Senate so choosea.
In the fU'It sentence of Ar-

ticle I, Section 1, it summarizes
the entire constitution. It says;
"The officially organized body
governing all students and
student organizations shall be
the Student Government
Association." In view of the
SGA's long-standing record of
inept leadership and in sensitivity to student opinion, I
certainly do not recognize it u
my officially governing body.
In closing, I am quite thankful that I will be in graduate
school elsewhere next fall. I
would not be able to tolerate
living around here under the
new SGA constitution,
Michael Kaler
Senior

The Enforcers
To the Editor:
In response to Kenneth C.
Bucchi's letter in the March 28
iuue of the Murray State
N ewe,
titled
"Resident
Autocrate," I would like to
correct Buccbi's grouly warped
ideas of the duties of the
resident advisers in dormitories
at Murray State University.
First of all, R.A.s do not
"mete out punishment" nor do
they "condemn someone on the
grounds of rule rather than
reason." To the contrary, an
R.A.'s job is simply to enforce
all housing regulations to the

letter. Every offense is repor.
ted. Judgement of these matters is left to dorm directors,
the director of housing, the Qf.
flee of Student Development,
and so on, up the chain of command.
As far as Buccbi's comments
on " communication ," be certainly does seem very liberal
toward the behavior of dorm
residents. Bucchi pleads the
case of the 27 Woods Hall
residents who were written up
by R.A.s on Feb. 2, 1980. These
residents knew very well that
alcohol is strictly forbidden in
the residence halls, but did that
stop them? Did that faze their
morality for a aecond? Hardly.
This rule is common knowledge
and there is no justification for
its violation.
Further, Bucchi claims the
R.A.s have infringed upon his
righte aa a citizen and as a
human being. He spew of
being forced to sign a piece of
paper submitting himself to the
"restrictions of school policy.''
Resident advisers must often
work with hundreds of
residents and try to .m aintain a
reason able balance of privilege.
Within a single ball, 20 people
may want to study, 20 may
want to party. Whose rights
should the R.A .s support?
(Con tinued on pare 5)
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plaoed into a new hierarchy of
patronization. I have promptly
Decisions like theee must be named the new group "The
made daily, and all groupe are Tallman Genre."
never satisfied.
This about-face of academic
Bucchi feels the dorm principles (for the eole purpoee
residents are to be prepared for of comforting achin1 muscles
life by livin1 in the dormitories, has left me perple:ud,
and I agree. He apeab of conHow often does a univeraity
atrictiona of ri,hts, lou of place ita priorit ies on the
privilege, but where does he atrengthening of meaty muscle
mention responsibility?
while simultaneoualy putting
A resident who wishes to the brain to reat on soft, new
mature must show the respon: pillows? Too often ! I hope the
sib~lity t? .behave so that all membera of "control group A"
reatdenta nghta are respected. s leep comfortably on their
However, if they wish to act 1 Poaturpedics.
like children, they will be
Crime number two may not
treated aa such.
take much probing of the
Gordon L . Beck
memory to brinl to mind ita
Sophomore
atrocities, I hope. If )'OU have
been faithfully readin1 the
Revelation
Murray State News then )'OU
To the Editor :
will have no trouble identifyin1
Well, well, well, I am moat . the iuue forthwith. Perhape a
decisively on the verge of teara. name will stimulate your
A revelation has thundered memory. Larry pYla. Rememdown from out of the clear blue ber him?
sky and hit me like li,htning in
Larry Pyla should be :recomthe spine. I believe that I am mended for the hi,heet honora
beginning to see the light at the available to students. However,
end of the tunnel.
since those awards would
First and foremost of crimea probably be trophies (I cannot
committed ia the abduction of imaline what kind) I am sure
certain dormitory facilities by that he would settle for a little
"control group A" for the ex- recognition. He ia the man who
clusive uae of certain tall, has courageously decided to
gangling fellows who, as it take on the Univeraity. Apturns out, have found them- plauae definitely loeB to Larry
selves self-ostracized and Pyla and his wife.
(Continued from

1

Finally, why ia our tuition
realJy being increased? What
will it truly coet Mike Gottfried
to give up his ambition and
stay here and what will the
drag be on my wallet?
Would I be kidding if I said
that the administration has
cleverly swept moat of ita dirt
under
the
rug.
Good
houaekeeping, boys!
Dave Eriksen
Junior

Poor Hospitality
To the Editor:
This letter ia from Murray
State Univeraity aport. fans
and is written to register a
complaint and eome concerna
regarding the National Invitational Tournament play-off
game held at the Univeraity of
lllinois on March 13.
First, let ua atate that on a
scale from one to ten the
hospitality rendered by the
Univeraity of Dlinoia to fans
from Murray State would rate
a one minus. Thia ia especially
true when making a compari.&oo between the treatment
we received at Jackeonville
Univenity and at the University of Alabama.
The only exception at UI was
the friendly, alert parking lot
attendant who met ua as we
arrived at Auembly Hall.
With an arena of 16,500

seats, it appears that the
visiting univeraity would be
alJotted at least 500 good eeata.
Furthermore, it seems that
theee aeata would be in the area
where the ch~rleadera and pep
band are located. This was not
the case at Ul. The pep band
was seated on one end and the
fans on the other. We even UD·
deratand that there were
problema encountered in get.
ting apace in the arena for our
pep band.
It ia also our underatanding
that participating teams should
have, by the rulea, only 12
cheerleadera. The
University of Illinois not only violated
this, but the conduct of their
cheerleaders on the floor,
especially to our team, was UD·
becoming to good spor tsmanship.
It is true that Murray State
ia a small school, located in a
email town, when compared to
Ul. However, we are big in
hospitality, team spirit, and
basketball talent.
Our fans were very upset on
arrival at Champaign to find
that we were eeated in the end
zone. Some described our
location aa t he chicken roost,
"the top ten rows."
We also felt that our team
was unfairly treated by having
three strai,ht games away from
home. We further think that

fair play ia a part of ,ood aport.
amanahip and abould apply to
aU teama resardleaa of the aiM
of the school or the eeating
capacity of their arenas.
We recopize that money ia
neceeaary to support the tour.
nament, but three home games
for a team constitutes partiality
a nd an unfair advantage. The
t;nal four teaJQ• in the tournament played all their games
at home.
We think the NIT should set
rules on the number of home
games and the eeating allotment for visiting teams. The
boat team should give the
visiting teama at least 500
preferred aeata.
Our fans at MSU were both
proud and deli,hted to be in
the NIT . We hope and expect to
participate in future years.
However, we want to be treated
more fairly in the future.
David R. Graham
Scott Drug Co.
Murray
Edito r's note: Thle Jetter waa
signed by 81 persona, but
due to Newa policy a ll
name• cannot be printed. A
list ie availabl e in 111
Wilson Hall for the public.
The Jetter was origina lly
sent to Peter Carlaim o,
Executive Dir ector of the
NIT.

r

MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
BIKE RACE
AprilS 8 PM
Time Trials April 7 7 PM
30 Mile Race for Guys
10 Mile Race for Gals

4 Person Team
Entry Fee '20
,Organizational meeting for all racers
will be April 7 at 4 p.m. in the SGA Office

SPONSORED BY IFC,
Panhellenic, SGA

Pick Up Bike Race Rules and Entry Form at SGA Office

By The STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
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TODAY

TUESDAY

Coffeehouse. A jau combo
will perform at 7:30p.m. in the
Heeter Hall lobby. Admiaaion i.a
free.

Priaoo Seminar. Dr. Clyde
Vedder, visiting profeaaor of
criminal juatice and rec:ocnized
authority in the field of corrections, will preeent an analyaia
of the recent New Medco
prison riot at 3 p.m. in Room
254 of the Busineee and Public
Affairs Bldg.
Lecture. Dr. Ken Wolf,
profeaaor of history, willpve a
lecture titled "Nationaliam:
Definition and Dilammaa" at 7
p.m. in Room 423 of the Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center. Admission ia free and open to the
public.

SATURDAY
Science Fair. The annual
Murray State University
Mathematics and Science Fair
for elementary, junior high and
high school students in the
region will be held from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the West Kentucky
Livestock and Expoeition Center.
Awards in 36 different
categories for projects in
biology, chemistry, earth sciences, geography, mathematics
and phyaica will be given. The
public is invited to view the
exhibits after noon.
Dance. The Student Government Aa&ociation is sponsoring
a "Presidential Ball" from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday at the
Jaycee Civic Center, U.S. Richway 121 North. Live entertainment will be provided by
"Saaeie." Admission is free.

WEDNESDAY

Movie. •• Animal House" will
be shown at 1:46, 7 and 9:15
p.m. in the Student Center
auditorium. Admiaeion ia 76
cents with a student identification card and S1 without.

THURSDAY
Film Festival. "Seven
Beauties," an Italian film
directed by Lina Wertmuller,
will be shown at 1:30 and 7
p.m. in the Student Center
auditorium.

( wlmls fna/91.3 )
TODAY
6:30 p.m. Spider's Web.
"Charlotte's Web," by E .B.
White. Part four of nine.
7 p.m. Jazz Revisited. Examplea of arrangers' work from
Bill Challis in 1926 to Gil
Evans in 1942.
8 p.m. Earplay. "Find Me,"
by Olwen Wymark. The story of
a disturbed child and her
family's inability to cope.

SATURDAY
9 a.m. T.H.I.S. Hoet Darrell
Haden features the music of
Gene Austin.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
W&Jner's "Parsifal."
9 p.m. Folk Festival U.S.A.
1'be eecond anoual Bread and
Roeee Featival of acouatic
mu1ic. Performers include
Kenny Rankin, The PerIUUiona and Hoyt Axton.

SUNDAY
p.m. Juz Alive. Alto
IUOphoniat, .A rt Pepper performl with hia quartet at the
Jau Showcase in Chicago and
Tommy Flanagan, pianist,
shares the spotli1ht with
baaaillt Will Austin.
9

MONDAY
8:30 a .m . Options in
Education. College Writing,
put two.

9 a.m. Adventures in Good
Muaic. A crou aection of works
written by famoua violiniltcompoeera.
7 p.m. Advocates in Brief.
The topic of debate ia if there
should be a constitutional
amendment requiring a balanced federal budget.
8 p.m. Grab Bq. James and
Susan McKeever appear.

Lawyer prepares suit reply

Murray State University's attorney is preparing a reply to a
race-discrimination auit filed
againllt MSU and ita library in
Paducah's U.S. District Court.
James Overby said a court
summons had been turned over
to him by Dr . Edwin
Strohecker, dean of University
libraries.
Mike Hammer, a U.S. deputy
marshal stationed in Paducah,
said be had served Strohecker

Murray obtains
chemistry grant

with the summons Monday
morninJ. Strohecker declined
to comment on the case.
The lawsuit, filed by Kyoko
Cooper, 212 S. 16th St., cbar188
the library with violatiq her
civil rigbta by di1miuing her.
Cooper claims in the suit that
abe was "subjected to
harraaament by her supervisor," denied a tranafer and
subeequently dismi.ued more
than three yean ago when she

covered.

THURSDAY
9 a.m. Adventurea in Good
Muaic. The program eumin•
the history of the symphony
from ite early belinninp to our
day.

Research Grant to bepn a
lltudy of the olefin metath..U
reaction.
This reaction baa become important in an industrial proceu
for the production of ethylene,
used in making polyetheylene
plastics.
The project will belin this
summer and will be directed by
Dr. Oliver J . Muscio Jr.,
assistant
professor
of
chemistry.
Muacio and his atudent
auiatanta will study the waya
in which organic molecules can
be taken apart, and then put
back to1ether
in
new
arrangements.

Drop In for a cut or pet111, appointment
not always neceuary.
1% Blocks
7&3-8282
off c.npua
Coldwater Rd.

,.....-......
--==
Gat a Jump on Summerl

Discover A Slimmer,
Shapelier New You/
• Through planned exercises,
nutritional guidance and
~i tness equipment, we'll help
you get back into shape!

In celebration of our new ultla-modem Figure Spa, we Invite you to join the area's finest weight loea
and exercise program at unbelievably low opening prices. TheM price• will never be thia low again.

NO LONG TERM
CONTRACTS

25%

Talk to cover nationalum
"Nationalilm: Definitions and Dilemmas" will be the topic
of the fourth annual Phi Alpha 'lbeta Honors Lecture at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in Room •23 of the Price Doyle Fine Art1 Center.
Dr. Kenoeth Wolf, ueoc:iate profeeeor of hiltory, will deliver
the addreu, which will review definitiona of the terms
nationalism, nation and nationality used durina the put 160
yean.
Wolf, who ia preparina a larger work on thi1 subject, will look
at nationalism aa it ia perceived by hiltoriana, aocial lcienti-.
and political philoeophera.

Overby hu 20 daya to file a
reply with the court, accordina
to a 1pokeaman for the district
court clerk. That deadline fall•
on April 20.

Murray State University baa
been awarded a $2,938 Cottrell

9 a.m. Adventurea in Good
Muaic. A tribute to the great
French pianilt Robert Cud8IUI
and the gifted memben of hil
family .
8 p.m. American Popular
Song. Reapected u one of the
all-time great jau pianiata, iD
tbia hour Georp Shearin~ will
appear in a different role, u a
sqer.

WEDNESDAY

President Con1tantine W.
Currie said he bad personally
investigated Cooper's complaint and found no grounds
for it.

The New Career Cuts For G~qa & Girt.
_.. now at Leta's

TUESDAY

9 a.m. Adventure• in Good
Muaic. The various mean~ by
which to produce a •'11intiDI
tone" at the piano, instrumentally speakin1, is

began racial discrimination
proceedinp.

OFF

TO

OUR SPA
FACILITIES
INCLUDE/
LADIES SPA

Cai/.No'N
753-4121
Hours: Mon.-Fri.
9-8, Sot. 9-4

Pay only for months
you attend
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U.S. foreign language studies down
Despite a disturbing national
report on foreign languages and
international studies releued
earlier this year, Dr. John
Ferguson, chairman of the
foreign languages department,
said Murray State University
doesn't have a serious problem.
President Jimmy Carter's
Commission on
Foreign
Languages and International
Studies found ''a serious
deter ioration" in the study and

research of foreign languages
and cultures in United States
educational systems. The
report called this trend
"nothing short of acandalous.''
One of the report' s most
dramatic statistics is that the
number of .Ametican colleges
that require a foreign language
study for enrollment has dropped from 34 percent i.n 1966 to
8 percent in 1978.
Murray State baa never had

a requirement for foreign
language. Ferguson said the
University presently has "one
of the highest enrollments ever
in the history of Murr ay
State."
Ferguson stated that the
enrollment for students
studying for bachelor of arts
degrees at MSU is about 6 per.
cent.
The difference between a

languages department will offer
a minor in internation al
studies, he said, adding that a
major in international studies
might poeaibly be added by
1981.
Ferguson
said
that
Ferguson also said that it
enrollment i.n foreian languages ' wu not necessary to have a
and international stu dies foreign langua ge requirement
should be higher and that steps at Murray State because it is
are being taken to increase unrea listic to expect every
enrollment.
student to take a foreign
This falJ, the foreign language.
bachelor of acience degree and
a bachelor of arts degree is that
12 hours of study in one foreign
language ia required for the·
bachelor of arts degree.

Poor results are a factor

RHA-SGA plan sepamte vote
Lack of communications,
disappointing results and a
constitutional mandate have
combined to prevent another
Student
Government
Association-Residence
Halla
Association election from
taking place.
According to Rick Hopkins,
Bloomfield, Mo ., Student
Senate elections and student
opinion chairperson, no one
from the RHA ever approached
him about the possibility of
running a joint election with
the SGA Wednesday.

He also ' discounted the
theory that last year's turnout
had been improved by the joint
election. "I don't think anyone
was going to make a special
trip to vote for the RHA that
wasn't going to vote for the
SGA," Hopkins said.
Last year' s joint election attracted 1,141 students to vote
in the SGA election and 693 for
the RHA elections.
Hopkins' opinion was shared
by RHA President Tim Gray,
Eddyville, who said last year's
elections "didn't work out

well." He added that the RHA
was unsure of the time the SGA
elections were scheduled this
year.
Another factor in the RHA 'a
decision, according to Gray, is a
statement appearing in Article
II, Section I of the RHA con.
stitution, which provides for
elections to be held on the third
week in April.
Gray said the RHA elections
are scheduled April 16 in the
residence hall lobbies. Can.
didates for office must register
by Friday.

Phone 753-8525
SUITS

April 8, 8, 10
2/$3.88

SHIRTS LAUNDERED
45 cents or 5/ $1.98
on hangers or folded

Parking lot
work slated
Plans are underway to expand and pave several parking
lots at Murray State University, according to Larry Bartlett, campus planning director.
Parking lots will be expanded at Franklin and Richmond Halla, the University
Bookstore and at 16th Street
and Olive Boulevard .
Plans also include paving the
Hamilton Avenue and 16th
Street parking lot, which is
located just south of the
Special Education Bldg.
A paved driveway, curbe and
sidewalks will be constructed in
front of the Early Childhood
and Development Center, according to Bartlett.
Bartlett added that the fint
phase of Murray State's new
intramural sports complex, on
the west side of Waldrop Drive
across from Winslow Cafeteria,
is about to begin.
The first phase will involve
seeding and leveling off the
area.

Mascot applicant
m eeting planned
An informational meeting for
all persons interested in being
Duncan, the Murray State
University mascot, will be held
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, according
to Linda Haak, cheerleader adviser.
The meeting will be held in
Room 211 of Roy Stewart
Stadium in t he cheerleader adviser's office, Haak said.

GET OUR
GRUT PRICE.
PlUS As~.®
QE(J(~

HEAVY DUTY
ALL·CLIMATE
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OIL and AIR
FILTERS

1OW-20W-30W

a~~

BU Y ONE AT
MANUFACTURER SUGGE STED
RETAIL AND GET ONE

11 2 9
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Parl-!tqp Auto
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504 MAPLE, MURRAY, KY
PHONE: 7 53--4461

- OPEN SATURDAY ~
RIGHT PART S~
*Get a Sl.OO check rfght from A. J . Foyt ann
Valvo11ne when you buy 5 quarts of ValvoR l (i~T PA
RTS, Rl
CE,
line Oil or 4 quarts of Valvo l 1ne ~11
and an 011 or Air Filter .
PRICE,
RI GPT PARTS, RIGHT
SEE U~ FOR COUPONS!
GHT PR I CE~
~~~~T P~RT S, R!GHT PRI

n ADVI CF..
GOOD
GOOP
GQrD
GOOD

ADV ICF .
ADVI CE.

ADV ICF .
ADVI CE .

lluft'a7 Sta&e Ne1n

11

FOR RENT

reperts

Summer & Fall Semesters
Fumished Apt for girts
with swimming pool

Residence Hal& Association
The
Residence
Hall
Aleociation announced ita new
policy to determine the ltatua
of individual reeidence ball
councila at ita Monday nilflt
meetiDJ.
The ori,mal propoeal wu
aubmitted by the RHA to
faculty adviaer Chuck Hulick

on March 21. It called for
weekly meetinp to be held by
ball councila and for each council to have at least two RHA
repraentativea.
H ulick
aubmitted t he
propoeal to Dr. Prank .Julian,
vice pr•ident for student
developmeDt.

I

privileges

The two then modified the
propoeal to eetabliab bi-weekly
meetinp u a requirement for
active ball councile.
In other buainua the RHA
determined that election• for
RHA oflicen will be held on
April 16. The final day for candidate rqiltration il April 11.

Phone: 753-5866

Praise}bur Graduate••.
with America•$ finest

Student Activities Board
"I cue• you can tell your
friende you're the lut of a
dyinc breed," Student Acpreeident
tivitiee Board
Ta b Brockman, Loui8ville, laid
Tueeday nilht at the SAB'a
Jut meetiDJ.
"The SAB ia dead and
buried," be said.
Brockman wu referrin1 to

the fact that the SAB no lonpr
eziata under the new Student
Government Aleociatioo conatitution. He added that the
Univenity Center Board, which
replacee the SAB, will becin to
meet in two or three ...b . af.
ter committee chairmen are
c:hoeen.
The SAB could meet nen
week, but memben voted to

make Tueaday nilht'a meeting
the lut one.

Other farewell addreaaea
were delivered by Dave Krat-

zer, Univenity Center director
and Dr. Gene Garfield, SAB
adviMr.
"It really hu been a pod
year," Garfield ~aid. "lt'a a fun
way to 10 out. I wiab we
weren't JOing out thoulfl."

Student Senate
Some unfiniahed buaineaa penon. Student Government
will face nen year's Student Aaaociation preeident Mack
Senate u the reault of action Buahart, Gilbertsville, tabled
taken by the current Senate any diacuaaion on them until
members Wedneaday nilht.
the Senate '• next regular
New Judicial Board bylaws meeting.
were brought before the Senate
by Barry Bryant, East Point
That meetina will occur after
Ga., bylaws committee chair- Wedneeday'a SGA elections.

In other buaineiB, the Senate:

-beard the reaignation of
Dr. Farouk Umar, profeeeor of
political acience, u adviler to
the FOUp. Umar'a departure,
after aeveral yura u adviaor to
the FOUp, waa reqnized with
aome farewell preaenta.

lnfonning
The
People

Undsay's Jewelers
Court

Is not
••• good guy,''

he will not
••do the beet
he can,"
he will not ••work real lad."

·-· _ ___

..

I

J

/""

John Brinkley
SGA
tary
Vote

Wednesday April9

If you went a "good guy" who wll .._Oik real
hard" . . . ''do .... beat he ._.., then It mak•
little clfference for whom you vo•. But.••
If you want a proven .....,. who • • not be
utlded with meeting and concerta. who II not
aatlafled wllh being ..,wed to "pllly Unlv•1Mitv"l
the admlnletratlon. who wll help the
latudlnta et MSU get whet II then,

..,.lh

Vote

Scott Bonta
SGA President April 8
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Final candidate visits

(donn aetiVities ·] Dean selection expected soon
TODAY
Basketball contest. Richmond Hall residents who want
to play in a "H-0 -R-S..E"
basketball contest should sign
up today and Saturday in the
hall breezeway. Competition
will begin at 3 p.m. Monday at
the basketball courts between
Franklin and Springer halls.
Firat-and second-place prizes
will be awarded.

SUNDAY
Self defense program. A
program on self defense for
women will begin at 8:30 p.m.
in the first floor lobby of
Regents Hall. The Murray
State University security
department will present the
program.

Hall. Prizes will be awarded.
Assertiveness program . A
program on how to be aaaertive
will be presented at 7 p.m. in
the second floor east study of
Woods Hall. The Counseling
and Teating Center will present
the program.

TUESDAY
Belly dancing. A belly dancing presentation will begin at
8 p.m. in the lobby of Richmond Hall.

THURSDAY
Concert . Lance Cowan ,
Calvert City, will present a concert at 8 p.m. in the Hart Hall
Coffeehouse.

Lecture. Dr. James Frank,
recreation professor, will apeak
MONDAY
on "Misconceptions of Human
Monopoly tournament. A Sexuality" at 9 p.m. in the
monopoly tournament will television lounge of Heater
begin at 6 p.m. in Richmond Hall.

PlaceiDent

[

]

\...--------------------~
Representatives from the
TUESDAY

following companiea and school
Rich Township High School
syatema will be at Murray State District No. 227, Park Forest,
University on the daya shown. m., will be interviewing cerInterested students should tified graduates for positions in
arrange interviews through the reading, industrial technolory
Placement Service, second floor and science.
in Ordway Hall.
The National Life and AcTODAY
cident lnsura.nce Co., NashHardee's Food Systems, Inc., ville, has career opportunities
Lexington, baa career op. for all majora, especially
portunities for management marketing and buaineaa, for a
traineea.
management-trainee program.

( people I plaef;s ]
Lou Ann Atkins, aasiatant
profeaaor of nursing, has been
inducted into the St. Louis
University chapter of Sigma
Theta Tau, the national honor
society of nursing.
Membership in the society is
by invitation to undergraduate
and graduate students and
faculty and profeaaional nurses
who have demonstrated
superior scholastic, leaderahip
and nursing achievements.

-

-

Six people from the special
education department recently
presented mini-seminars at a
speech and bearing convention
in Louisville.
Elizabeth G. Blodaett,
special education instructor,
and Dr. Viola P. Miller,
aasiatant profe110r of special
education, presented "The
Facilitative Language ModeL"
Dr. Alan L. Beitel, aasistant
profe110r of special education,
presented "Perspectives in
Language Board Choice and
Use."
C. Edwin Garrett. Murray,
graduate student, and Blodgett
presented "The Use of
Phonological Analysis in
Diagnosis of the Speech of
Adult Mentally Retarded Individuals: A Case St udy."
Debbie Crutcher and Judy
Nantau, both instructors in

..

,

.c~:.-tF--

.·~

special education, presented
"Environmental
Communication Intervention for the
A,ing."
Dr. Don ald Johnaon,
biology profe880r and director
of the Hancock Biological
Station on Kentucky Lake, will
travel to India to present
seminars and study salt and
water balance and their role in
the reproduction of flab.
While in India, Johnson will
visit three universities. Hia trip
will also include scientific visita
to the universities of Tokyo and
Tel Aviv to diacusa research
fa cilities at the Hancock
Biological Station.
Joan Soulier,
assistant
professor of nursing, recently
attended a Kentucky Nurses
Political Action Coalition
workshop in Frankfort. on
"How to Get Involved in
Legislation."
Barry Johnson, Murray
State University photographer,
Tom Farthing, Murray State
News adviser and aBBiatant
professor in journalism, and
Dr. Robert McGaughey,
department of journalism and
radio-TV chairman, recently
judged the Indiana United
Press International photo con:
teat.

.....• ...... "..\.

........ :t••-.. •.....:~·---

-~~

A decision on the ap.
pointment of dean of the
College of Creative Expreesion
is expected to be made this
month according to Dr.
Richard Butwell, vice president
for academic programs.
All aix candidates for the
position have visited Murray
State University in the past five
weeks to meet with the selec·
tion committee, faculty and
students.
'Ibe selection committee will
meet today to select three candidate• to recommend to
President Constantine W.
Curria. Dr. Curri! will then
decide who, to !recommend1to the
Board of Regents.
Dr. Arthur W. Bloom, chair·
man of the theater department,
Loyola University, was the last
of the candidates to visit the
University. He met with faculty
and students on Monday and
Tuesday.
Bloom has been chairman of
that department since 1972.
Before that, he served aa head
of the theater arts and drama
division at W aahington State
Univereity in Pullman, Wash.

also served as a judge at
several theater festivals, including his moet recent position
aa judge for the American
College Theater Festival last
year.

In addition to hi! service as a
judge, Bloom has held the
position of chairman in four
programs sponsored by the
Dlinoia Speech and Theater
Aaaociation.

Spring ltemsl
•
•
•
•
•

Grass Beach Mats
Baskets & Plants
Prints & Posters
Bamboo Blinds
Grass Rugs

Bloom received his doctorate
from Yale University in 1966
and baa been teaching aince
196-t.

In the past 13 years, Bloom
has directed 24 playa. He,_ baa

Dorm Residents!

Vote I
Wednesday, April16
Vote for:

.... u

Third aspimnt enters mce
for faculty regent position
oupt to

bi like. "l think the
Univenity, u an IIC&demie inetitudon, lbould be IOVemed
luply by tbe faculty and
WIMD caaVOI ia ebif.
tad •• • you no loDpr bave a

A third cuadidate for faculty
.......tative to . . Board ol
Repnta ftled hia petition on the
lut pouible day, makiq tbe
eledioa a tbree-maa race.
Dr.
Prank
Kodm.an,
..,cbo~OIY

.-..u.

~.··

prote.or, eatend

the race Monday qaiD8t Dr.
Tom
W •1ner, auiatant
profeaaor of profeaaional
ltudiel, and Dr. Steve
aeaiatant
profeuor
of
marketinl and bulin.. adminiltration.
'lbe election il ecbeclulecl for
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday in
the Waterfield Library Orientation Room, accordinl to Fay
Flora, who 1•then petitionl for
the election COIIUilittee.

w-.

"I think that it'e an aweaome
operieDce to be OD tbe Board
of Repnta," Kodman eaid. "I
think I have the ellperience'' in
the c:Iu.room, edminiM:ration
and reeearch.
AI a full profeeeor with
t.nure and 18 y.an of n-

perience at Murray State
Univenity, KocbNn Mid he

------

Remember Your
Friends with
Hallmark

Dr. FraU Koclmaa
feela be caD a-t ftiPIIIDt tbe
faculty. ......... Waper, wbo
wu hired iD 1978, nor Welt,
hired in 1976, haw t..are.
Kodman eaid be bae a coa·

~ of ,....

at

Murray 8tde

Seniors to face final details
Alq with the uaual 1'0\lDd

Capa and pwne for ta...

of job.huntiJII, writina term takin1 part ill the compapera and takiDI ftDa1 name. .........- ..., 10 ellould be
Murray State Univereity in tbe Univerait)' Bookltore by

..non

aleo haw odMr Jut.
minute detaU. to aUead to those aurroundin1 their

lfaduation.
All 181lion araduatiq in
May ehould have alre8dy paid
their d8p'M ..... ac:eordiDI to
Fay Nell Flora, aaaietant

.,.;.trar. Sbe eaid that tboee
who have not paid ebould do eo
u eoon u pouible.

'lb~.

.......... . . . ,

McDo..U, boo. . . man. . ..
He uid that ..,_.. lor
baebelor'• depee c8adidat•
wUl co.t ,,.80 .... IO'ftl for
.............. caadidMII will
a.& f8.80. He added that invitationa are in dae booaton
and coat 86 ..U each.
All ltadeDta taJdDc part in

Scott Drugs

.,.....MM*Milt

12G&a..tnut

tab put in .,...,.............t
lbould caataet the oftlcl of the
vice ..,..w.t fDr acadeaalc:

•

CCIIIUDellCIIIl are nqu8lted
to attend the
J8riew .......... 11:30 p.in.
Mar 8 in Lovett ~iuiD.

.....................

........

7&3-2147

All o.c.mber 1979 and Kay
aDd AUIQII& 1980 lf.-luat.a will .
be honored at tbe. aDDual
.... lnaktalt to be blld at 8
..... April 29 in the BeMeu
Gym. All P'adaatea are invit4d.

Majestic
& Pizza
House
MUtt.ay State students
bring IDs and gat ••
off any one-item plrzal
Small $2.65 (before discount)
Medium $3.65 (before ~ISCOUnt)
Large $4.66 (before discount)

841 Nardi

TERRY
CLARK
-8 GA PRESIDENT
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61/ WKMS ·ded~ates
new transmitter

1

THE SIGNAL, membera of the
Breckenridte County Drill Corpa becln one or
their routines In front of Wlulow Cafeteria.

ON

The troup appeared Tueaday u one or many
acUvitiea durint Sprint Elrtrlvaruza. (Photo
by Philip Key)

Bike race set for Tuesday
The Murray State University
In\erlraternity and Panhellenic
councils are sponaoring a campus-wide bicycle ract· to be held
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Roy
Stewart Stadium.
The race will coincide with
the annual Greek Week
celebration but is open to any
MSU undergraduate with a
cummulative grade point
average of 2.0.
Angie Davia, Mayfield, bikecommittee member, said there
will be a division for men and
women. The women's race will

MSU orchestra
to play concert
The 60-piece Murray State
Univer sity Symphony Orchestru under the direction of
Neale B. Mason will present ita
annual spring concert Wednesday.
Scheduled at 8:15 p.m. in
Lovett
Auditorium,
the
program will feature David
Price , Clay, and William
Koehler, Murray. Both are
senior music majors. Price will
be singing the aria, "Dies Bildness ist Bezaubernd Schon"
from Mozart' s opera "The
Magic Flute," and " Una Furtiva Lagrima" from "L'Elisir
d' Amour," by Donizetti.

be 10 miles long and take place
before the men'• race. The
men's race will be 30 miles
long.
Both are relay races and
require teams of four.
·
·An entry fee of $20 per team
will be required and a bicycle
for each team wtll be provided.
The entry-fee money will be
used to cover the C08ta of renting the bibs and paying for
tropbiea whicll will be awarded
to the top three teams in each
division, Davia aaid.
The first place prize will be a

b

traveling trophy, one that will
go to the firat place winners
each year.
A time trial run will be held
at 7 p.m. Monday in the
stadium. The top 15 teams in
each diviaion will qualify for .
the race. A $10 refund will be
given to non-qualifying teams.
RUles and entry forma may
be picked up at the Student
Government Office in the
Student Center.
Entry deadline is before time
triala.

3.

4.
5.

Extensive ORIENTAT!ON to assure a smooth
transition from the academic setting.
POSITIONS offered in virtually every area of
nursing care.
Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT.

.
Excellent ENVIRONMENT in a new 323 bed

facility completed in 1973.
6. A well - rounded BENEFIT package induding
vacation, hoi I days, long-term disability,
retirement and health insurance.
WHERE DO YOU APPLY?

Koehler, a string bass major,
will perform Max Bruch's "Kol
Nidrei.'' Originally written for
cello and orchestra, it is now
frequently performed by competent bassists.
The orchestra will open the
program with the overture to
" f'~J< ·anthe " by Carl Maria von
Weber. Standing at the begin.
ning of the Romantic period of
composition, Weher 's music
foreshadows romantic freedom ,
but still shows its classic roota.
To conclude the program, the
orchestra will pl11y Borod in's
~ymphony No. 2, in B minor .

Mall work to begin
Construction on the North
Plaza of the open pedestrian
mall at Murray State University will begin this summer, according to Larry Bartlett, campus planning director.
The North Plaza, which will
cover the area from the Chest-

I

nut Street overpase north to
15th Street, abould be completed before MSU student.
return for the 1980 fall
aemeiJter, Bartlett added.
Construction on the remainder of the mall project will
begin in the summer of 1981.

GRADUATE NURSES

WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSPITAL?
1. Patient centered philosophy of Nursing care.

2.

WKMS dedicated its 100,000
Virginia Fox, president of the
watt transmitter Sunday with a Southern Educational Comlive broadcast and concert in munications Aaeociation said
the Clara M. Eagle Art Gallery, however, that u far as funding
Price Doyle Fine Arts Bldg.
wu concerned quantity would
The over 100 people who at- be important. Th011e supplying
tended the reception and money to the station would be
prosram liatened to speeches by lookins at "how many are
several public radio and liatenm,, rather than 'what you
television directors and to are broadcuting," she said.
Leonard Press, executive
Murray State University
of
Kentucky
Preaident Constantine W. director
Educational Televison, spoke
Currie.
of public radio u establiahing
WKMS recently installed .t he "a new golden age of radio."
transmitter in the Land Bet- Pre88 said that he would like to
ween the Lakes to increase ita aee state-wide radio coverage
audience. The station formerly - perhaps all day - of the
broadcasted at 13,000 watts. Kentucky General A.aaembly.
The project wu completed with
Other speakers at the
a $150,000 grant from the
program were Ted Eldredge,
Department
of
Health
Education and Welfare.
' president of Public Radio in
Acoording to Bruce Smith, Mi~-America and Don Hayes,
station manager, WKMS has cha1rman of the WKMS Community Advisory Board. Dr.
received lettera from u far
Robert McGaughey, chairman
away as Nubville since the
of the journalism and radio-TV
power boost.
department, and Dr. Robert
Dr. Currie spoke to the Valentine, instructor in speech
audience about the two and and theater, served as program
one-half year long procesa of masters of ceremonies.
getting the new transmitter.
Kentucky's Way barbershop
Currie also said that the quartet and Bluegrau and
quality of programming was Company provided music at the
more important than if a large concert, which followed the
number of people liatened.
dedication program.

Easter Giftsl
•

Egg Cups

• Egg Candles
•

Bottle Drip Candles

•

Flower Floating Candles

• Jack Daniels' Glasses
•

e

Posters and Coasters
Mobiles % Off

Selection of Framed Prints %

All Clothes IJ8I'Iced
~to .K Off/

DIRE;CTQfLOF NURSING
LOURDES HOSPITAL
1530 LONE OAK ROAD
PADUCAti, KENTUCKY 42001
• .. (502) 444-2121 •

lackford House
Gallery

A.pri14, 1111

IIU'N7 State Newa
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Student Canter Stage
8:00-4:00
University C8nter Board
Policy Council
• 2 Elected Positions At-Large

• Praslc:lent

• Vice-President

• Secretary

• 2 Elected Senators from each College ·
• 8 At·L•ga Positions

-

Applications for the University Center Programming Council
positions of Vice-President. Secretary. and
13 Committee Chairpeople may be obtained in the SGA Office.
Positions are by interview.
-Deadline for Applications
Tuesday, April 15, 19fJJ/ 4 p.m.

c
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cultural events
TODAY

Recital. A recital by
madrigal singers under the
direction of Carl Rogers,
associate professor of music,
will begin at 8:15 p.m. in the
Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.

TUESDAY
Theater. "In Faahion," a
play presented by the Actor's
Theatre of Louisville, will
begin at 8 p.m. in the University Theater, Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center.
Concert. A brass choir concert, featuring Renaisaance and
modem worka, will present a
concert at 8:15 p.m. in the
Recital Hall Annex, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.

F RIDAY
Recital. Torn Vanaredel,
music instructor, will present a
percussion recital at 7 p.m. in
the Recital Hall Annex, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Recital. A faculty contemporary recital will begin at
8:15 p.m. in the Farrell Recital
Hall, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center.

F RIDAY-APRIL 23
Exhibit . Wea vings, prints
and paintings by Janet M.
Goes, Louisville, graphics by
Katherine
R.
Cappa,
Providence, and graphics by
Patricia
D.
Johnston,
Harrisburg, Til., will be on
display in the Clara M. Eagle

~

Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center.

FRIDAY-MAY 4
Exhibit. The
Show will be on
Clara M. Eagle
Doyle Fine Arts

Student Art
display in the
Gallery, Price
Center.

APRIL liS
Recital. Ray Smith, music instructor, will preaent a woodwind recital at 8:15p.m. in the
Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.

APRIL 16·17
Worbhop. Don Cain, Grand
Rapids, Mich., will conduct a
workshop on silversmithing
from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Mason
Art Gall ery, Hart Hall.

A TL will perform comedy
The musical comedy play,
"In Fashion," will be presented
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the
Student Center auditorium .
Tickets for the Actor's
Theatre of Louisville touring
production will go on sale Monday and Tuesday at the Murray
State University Theater box
office in the Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center. Tickets will be $3
for adults, $2 for University
Theatre season ticket boldera

and $1.50 for children under
12.

The play involves a young
doctor who pretends to be a
dressmaker, a domineering
mother-in-law
who
masquerades as the Queen of
Greenland, and other comical
cha:ractera.
Just to complicate matters,
the doctor's long lost mistress
and a pretty patient who uses

Live music featured
at Presidential Ball
Live musical entertainment
The fourth annual Presidential Ball will be held from 9 for the dance will be provided
p.m. to 1 a .m. Saturday in the by "Saasie." The band will play
Jaycee Civic Center.
top 40 and pop songs.
The dance is part of th1a
year's Spring Extravaganza activities and is being sponsored
by the Student Government-Association , according to Lisa
Marcellino, Louisville, Student
Activities Board vice president.

Dress for the dance ia semiformal and no jeans are
allowed.
Admission to the Presidential Ball, snacks and soft drinka
are free.

The Exciting
Gift Center
In This Areal

her doctor's appointment as an
excuse for a romantic interlude
appear on the scene. Many
secret meetings are discovered
before the hilarious web of
mistaken identities is sorted
out.
"In Fashion" has been aired
on national television as part of
the "Theatre in America"
series. It ill sponsored locally by
MSU and the Murray-Calloway
County Community Theatre.

British tnilitary band
to give free concert
The colorful Band of the America's John Philip Sousa
British Royal Green Jackets and Henry Mancini.
Brigade will present a special
In addition, a battery of 15
concert at 8 p.m. today in '
buglers will preaent traditional
Lovett Auditorium.
British military flourishes with
The free concert ia being accompanyment by 28 other
sponsored by Murray State musicians.
University and the Murray
MSU President
ConCivic Music Aaaociation.
stantine W. Currie, said the
concert haa been arranged by
The band, conducted by Sst- the University and the Murray
Maj. Don Donaldson, will per- Civic Music Aaaociation to
form a variety of English and thank those who have supAmerican band music ranging por ted all musical efforts this
from the songs of the Beatlee to past aeason.

DISCOVER AMERICA.
America:
The Datsun
Student Travel
Guide
It's FREE FROM :
he Alumni Associatio
at Winslow Cafeteria
all Dormitories

April 9.

Spring
Sportswear
Sale •••
Continues!

%To% Price
Fashion Sportswear tor Dress,
Work, and c -.uat Wearing.
Coord inat e
a Separate
Groupings In Gorgeous Spring
sta.deefrom:

Fay·a Ctoaet
Bobble Brooke
~Town

Sagamore Way

• music boxes
• beach towels

T.IW Branch by Joshua Tree

• wall decor

• make-up and
tote bags

• greetin g cards
• brass animals

• towels, bath and
kitchen

• chinese yo-yo's

• backgammon

Dixieland Shopping Center
~---

- - - -"""'

'•--=--

Layaway or Charge
A New Outfit Now!

se~

753-7972

......------------------------------------------~------...~ -~-
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Extravaganza event draws 300

Puppets·retell 'Hobbit' tale
By DARRELL MONROE
Campua Life Writer

With a boom-rat-a-tat-boom
beat and a toot of a horn,
J.R.R. Tolkien'a "The Hobbit,"
told hie tale once again-this
time through the puppetry of
the Hutaah Puppet Theatre.
The program waa sponsored
by the Murray State University
Houaing ProiJ'amming Council
and the Student Govenunent
Aaaociation as part of the
Spring Extravaganza.
An estimated 300 persons
saw the Monday night production of Tolkien'a fantasy tale,
produced by Rusty Steiger.

MANIPULATING THE PUPPETS in lhe production of "The Hobbitt." theae p u ppeteer& from lhe Hutaah Puppet Theatre utilize
their pu ppetl n l aklll. (Photo by PhUip Key)

The atory revolved around
.Bilbo Baggina, a aimple little
hobbit living comfortably in
Middle Earth. He ia chosen by
a wizard, named Gandalf, to go
with King Thorin Oakenshield
of the dwarfs to regain hie
mountain throne and treasure.
Bilbo's close calla with trolls,
goblins and Smaug, the
dreaded dragon who guards the
mountain'• treasure, help make
this enchanted adventure entertaining.
The story ends with Smaug's
death, the mountain in the
dwarrs control again and
Bilbo becomes a hero to his
nephews.
Steiger said the purpose of
the performance was to create
an opportunity for the audience
to experience a journey through
Middle Earth, to create a space
In which the puppeteers could
grow both artistically and personally and to promote puppet
theater as an adult art form.
After the ahow, more than 50
persona remained for a
question seaaion with the puppeteers.
Mark Larson, director of the

Shape Up The PI&MUrable Wayl
With A

Student
Spacial

..

•

puppet troupe, said the puppets
were all sculptured from foam
rubber and hand-painted. Each
of the 30 puppet& take more
than 12 hours to make, he aaid.
The dragon, Smaug, require&
five puppeteers to operate and
uaea a fire extinguisher to
create the smoke used in ita
scene, Larson aaid.
The puppeta were hand and
rod puppeta, that ia, he said,
puppets which require one
hand in the head and one hand
operating a rod attached to the
puppet's hand.
The sound portion of the
show had to be pre-recorded
becauae of all the technical
aspects and attention required
to operate the puppeta. Larson
said the IJ'OUp, from Chicago,
tours all over the country.
One of the
acenea in the
show waa of Bilbo' s convenation with Smaug. With
glowing eyes and smoke curling
around him, Smaug aent chills
up people's spines in the
audience.
Seveul people from the
audience commented on the
show.
Steve Arant, Hazel, said he
enjoyed the puppet show. But
his 4-year-old son, Je88e, said
he didn' t like the dragon's
smoke, and aon Seth.. age 5,
said he liked the dragon' s
glowing red eyea.
Dan HariJ'ave, Hayti, Mo.,
said he thought the art work
for the set was good, "The back
scenes were well-done for the
show."
Linda
Huddleston ,
Springfield, Ill., said she alao
enjoyed the show. "I loved it. It
was .r eally worth seeing," abe
said.
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WHAT HAPPENS
AFTER?

Students to hold art show;
entries taken until Saturday
Bntri.. for thia year'• have ~ to . . rib .... .... parchue ...... will be
Studeot Art Show will be ..:- abe ..W. "It'• our projed .aDd tlwa to wilmiDc artlltl at aD
cepeed today uuJ s.turday, ac- . . do it comple&ely ~.. , . . . . recepdoa . which will
eordiDI to X...na Powell,
Bntriea far the lbow lbould -... • 7:80 pa. friday iD the
Nuhville, '1'mD.
be hrouiht to the Mary Bel Bacle GaU.y.
A u.t of accep&ed pieeee will
Tbe abow will be on exhibit McCoy Gallery, • the IICOild
Friday throuch May • iD the floor of the old eediOD ol the be poet.d 1'uelclay iD the
Clara M. Eqle Gallery, OD the Fine Arta c.t.er. ....... 8 McCoy Gallery, Powell aaid.
fow1b floor of the Price Doyle and 6 p.m. today Gl' behreea Art which it not cboND may be
p6cbd up by the artUta at tbat
Fine Arta Center, Powell aaid. noon and 8 p.m. Saturday.
time.
She ia preaident of the
ADy type of art that ia taqht
.luon b the lbow will be
Ortaniaation of Murray Art
Studellta, which aponaora the in MSU'a art depaitment may Bob Paulaon, profelaor of
be entered, Powell Hid. A t2 drawint and paintiDI at
ahow.
entry fee will be charpd for 8oatMm lllincria UDhreraity at
She aaid the Stuclellt Art each piece en-.d.
Carbondale, and Monia
Slow ia llpOIUIONCI by ud for
A minimum of 46
Yarowlky, aaeociat.e pnt..,..
Murray St ate University worb will be Mleeted tor of~ and printmakin1 at
ahibit iD the lbow, .... aaicl. Virlinia
Commonwealth
teaehen really don't
A 'bellt·of .bow award, ..-it l.JDiwnfty, JlichmoDd.

..._t

.......
wn..

Thouaanda of doJiara and four
years later
You're looking for a job that's
a real top'rater . ..
Why .skimp a couple bucks for
the Icing on the cake
When your llfe'a on the nne
and JCMB 081Hr'a at stake?

WHY NOT MVI1HE

-·I

Wem8ke ....-n1l11d • • • •

Several choices of sty1es. qttaf~ 8tld 1-.yout
v ou· supply the resumf iftfO~
and we take care of the reetl

..........
ca 1er 8ludlo
,.., Couit lqu•N

.. ........ .,.. .

Could• . . . portrait of , ......

Greek Week begins Monday

SEIKO

TUESDAY

THE SMALLEST
WATCH MOVEMENT,
THE GREATEST
FASHION
LADY SEIKO QUARTZ.

'l1aia )'ear'a Greek Week, an
annual event apioUOnd by the
Interfraternity and P.DheUeaic
coundla, abould be tbe beat
ever, aceordin1 to .Jouie
Ru.ell, DaWIOD Sprinp, COlD·
mittee member.
Activitiee will

'belin Monday

and en d April 12.

The week'• achedule of
eventa ia:

MONDAY
A dance aponaored by Alpha

'lbe bib race will bllba e& 8
p.m. iD the atadium. Trophie.
will be awarded in each
diviaioD for tiM fint.., aecond-,
and third.place fiDiaben in the
race. 'Ilut race ia open to Oreeb
and indepelldellta.

WEDNESDAY

A Greek ueembly will bePn
at 8:30 p.m. iD the Muon Hall
auditorium. Award winnera
and the outatandiq Greek man
and woman will be announced.
A U, rotation will bepn at 8
p.m. 'Ilut aaaembly and U,
rotation are for GreeJra only.

Gamma Rho fraternity will be
held in the ~ayeee Civic Center
ftom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. It ia for
Greeb only.
The movie "Animal Jlouae"
Time triala for Tueaday'a will be ahown at 1:46, 7 ud
bicycle race will bqin tat 7 p.m. 9:15p.m. in the 8tudeat Center
in Roy Stewart Stadium.
auditorium.

Sunset Boulavn •·
Hawaiian Tropic
T-shirts only

tp
willa

THURSDAY

Q6e and doqlmuta will be
provided far fKUJty. lltaff and
Gnella in the Stud.at Center
T.-Room hal 7:80 to 11 a.m.

..

FRIDAY

A "Paul Bunyan Day" for
Oneb will be held • the lawn
at the AGB boue belinnmc at
a p.m. AD old-'•ebjoned pic:nic
will foUow.
"Animal Houae" will be
ebown qain at 1:46, 7 and 9

,...,..
,.............
.... tilt
11181. HARDU)C

...,..,...Itt o~tlll.

8elfc0offw'l warnen'a

~M~ ·~Ikmlmdj~---

exctllence. Selko'a llftfUI for mlct,.,.:hnc._
rnelcult pouible to create the world'etln"*t
w.tch movwnent within a wafer-thin cae.
Come fn and choole from a number of
elepnt-- SeJko Quartz••

p.m.

APRIL 12
The Greek Week dance will
be iD Beahear GJmnaaium from
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Uve • ·
e.rtainmeDt will be .-orided
........ Ia cuuel. 'l'be dance
ia opeD to both Gneb and indepeadema.

FURCHES JEWELRY
Ccut . .- .

wi~ht~
SID~ VILLAS(.

Only we can build a better Yo-Yo so come
meet these snappy new
atylesl Woven fiy e Jtr&DPEK:I ln bone, tan and
. $32.98

purchllse of sny

.

pret'fiCOrded 8-trBck or

cassette In stoclc

Dixieland Center
Chestnut Street
(1 Block from Dorms)

Now OPEN
lnMIMIIJ
on the eqa11n

....
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'Color' appealing
to all age groups
By TAMMY RANKIN
Campus Life Editor

It's not often the Murray
State University Theatre puu
on an originally compiled play.
But judging by the results of
"What is the Color of the Wide,
Wide World?" it should be
done more often.
The play, an original adap.
tation by Dr. Jill 0' Brien,
888istant profe880r of speech
and theater, was performed last
week as this year's Children's
Theater production.
"What Is the Color of the
Wide, Wide World?" was a

(

review

)

eucceaaful combination of
music, poetry and fantasy tied
together throup color.
The show was meant to appeal to both children and
adults and it had elements for
both age groups. The songs and
poetry were performed well.
The only flaw was that the ftrat
act seemed to move a little too
slowly.
The characters in the play,
called "colorkins," all belonged
to one of fJVe families - red,
blue, white, yellow or black.
At first the five families

bickered and tried to convince
everyone that one color is beat.
Eventually, a new transparent
colorkin appeared who con vinced the families to atop
fighting .
The first act was devoted to
explaining the personality of
each colorkin family with the
narrator, Bridget Murphy of
Benton, doing much of the
dialogue. This act set the stage
for the rest of the play, but was
filled with too many long
speeches to keep children from
getting fidgety.
The second act had more action and a colorful set complete
with a rainbow and colorful
trees.
The third act featured aonp,
poems and creatures such u a
purple people eater, a bi1
yellow bird and a biJ blue frog.
These creaturee with their
colorful coatumea added a lot
of humor to the play and no
doubt delighted the children.
All cast members seemed at
ease on stage and interpreted
their pa rts well. The aolo
vocalists put in especially good
performances.
The cast, the colorful set and
the imaginative script com.
bined to make "What Ia the
Color of the Wide, Wide
World?" an entertaining
production.

THIS "COLORKIN" FAMILY marvell at the
wondera of color d u rint the "What II the Color
of the Wid e, Wide Wor ld" performance. The

play wu thi1 year'• Children'• Theater produotion. (Photo by PbiUp Key)

(nea ..rket)

Have your portlalt made
now for Mother's Day.
Come In or cal.

FOR RENT
P'OR RENT: 0...-bedrooG apiiiUIIecu
available after Way 11. o..-~x~- Murrey,
I t -, IDOntil'• ....I dep>oil.
c.rp.ud, air·
awli•io-4, fwnloblnca, c..ll 76s.te311 af.
- 6 p.m.

WANTED
WANTED: with.

malo - I . e lxl opllt , _

c.u n3-M66.

118 South 12th

753-0035

AIIWarmups

25%0H
Excellent selection, all sizes
Famous name
brandsAdidas,
White Stag,
W inning Ways,

Court Casual,
Loomtog,
and introducing,

Sea Us for
All Your Spring
Sports Needs

UltraSport

-

......

for
GAMMA BBTA PHI
All ...., Gamma . . . Pbi
..... will .... t:M ...... telt
a1 p.m. TuMdaJ ID a.c- JOI,
Pualty Hall. .,_. havbti a ·
CODflict lbould talk to tbe ad·
viHr, Dr. .Joapb Ro•,

tbeDikaSipaa'I'Wa-.lb Mich.:

at . . Mldwtlt RePatal c...
· - · · 'l'laandQ ~
April 11 iD 11M& .........
-

- - - pnl111 Dr fll polttical
. . . . . ud public affain.
, _ . will be a joiDt . .
ttw/p1eclp IDMttDc at 7 p.m.
Wedauday iD Room 208,
r.eulty Hall. All pledpehip
. _ an due and all buquet
~ - - be paid at
dail •MiDI·

Yolaada

C..alcle, .Jollnetta Ha..._, LoaiMUe.
ALPHA PRJ

QicqG; VW., DIVi1l, IWcWr;

S.... WDaoD. Qaarhthwa,

lacl.; Nlda Watldlla uti

.......... au~,

m., Bar.

bara LaW~~GDt Paducab; Amy
Five.., Allaba Pbi .-.... PUlow, Wiqo; aad Taml
are: Tad Poura ad ~ aa,taa; Lila1MIIe.

MORE FOOD FOR
LESS MONEYI

Big JOhn's

YOUNG DBMOCBATS

Tbe YOUIII Dlmocrata will

-JOHNHa1

1D811t at 4 p.m. MGilday 1D

Roam 101, Faeulty Hall. New
member1 are iDvited aDd
~will be .-ved.
PBR8RING
RIJI'LBS

Tbe uw alftell'l of IWibiDI
Rif1ee Colllpall)' o.a an: .Jeff
Taylor, Naplee, Fla., command iDI officer; CatiDa
BHiley, Murray, penoDDel;
Pbyli111 Beall, Murray, iD·
formatioD omcer; Dave
BullfDI*On, GreeDville, Mq.,
epaoatioaa ud traiDinc; Perry
JemaiDp, Paducah, 1upply;
Dboa Smith, Murray, ftnaDce

....

oftlclr; Mike AUidD. Kennett,
Mo.. t.c oftl.,..; aDd K._
....._, Ducn.,, Mo.. uec:udYe

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
New ofticlen to be iutalled

Swtday are: Tim Adame,
Edpwood, pn~idellt; .JUIMI
Sleadd, Paril, Teoa., vice
pre1ident: DanDey CoDley,
Independence,
recordin1

81 ASIIED PRICES ON HUNDREDS OF
How - I do thlal Wei, I Gllll't _.111 th111 low• pda11 . .
off8et by ..... ••••• Look for ................
IIIID• . . . 8loak . . on lilY

oomp••

OLD

SAVINGS
Michigan,

Jona1hanor
Red Delclous (CA. CrisP)

APPlES
U.S. Fancy Grade

aecntary; Lary Wehr, .Juper,

IJul., c:orTelpOndiDI 18Cl'etary;
Don Tbomae, Marion ,
bl'otberhood developmeot coor-

diDator; Mark .Jame~, Crystal
Lake, Ill., alumDi board
np-tative; Marty Davia,
Cnlceot 8prinp, l8llior marlhal; and Mike Kun, Murray,
jUDior manbal.

WBSLBY PBLLOWSHIP
'"Jbe ReaurnctioD AccouDtl
iD the New Teatameot" will be
the. pr01fam for the 8wulay
•ntfn1 be&inniDI at 7 p.m.
WeclneMay . Bible .tudy will
beliD at 9 p.m. All meetmp are
iD Ordway Hall.

SIGMA DELTA

Sipaa Delta will . . - iD a
church recreation worbbop
bePDDinl at 8 a.m. May 2 at
Roy Stewart Stadium.

COLLEGE
REPUBLICANS

Lb. leg

t

CORN

FLAKES
120z.

87°

BIG JOHN BAKERY

'l1le Collep &publieua will

Acricultural
Information
meea each week at 7
p.m. on 1\aeeda)'l on the third
floor of tbe Applied sm-

Radio

Bld..

All

iDMrlltecl

qrieukure, radio-TV and Jour·
nalilm majon an urpd to at.

tad.

DBLTA SIGMA TBBTA

, . . t'ollowiq will . . . . . .

PIZzA,
22 0z.

Was $2.79

t2•

2 Lb.

Save. 23CJE.
Park Frozen

GROUN
BEEF

ORANGE
JUICE

. 290

6<k Can
..__
••
I
I
I

(with

I

coupon )

Lipton

BROWNIE

i IFABAGS!

~FOR-O

0 : 100Ct . , . :
•.,.~
......... u.
--.- ....•
.
•.....,.............
! !
••
•

pnaid•tial electiona.

AGRICULTURAL
INFORMATION
RADIO

VELVEETA

KeHoggs

lll8llt at 3:30p.m. Tbunday in

Room 207, Paculty Hall.
Robert ValentiDe, iutructor iD
llpMCb and theater, will apeak
• the pnaa' role in the 1980

Kraft

Save 13CMt Red Baron
Assorted Frozen
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MSU riders place
in 3 rodeo events
Three Murray State University students placed in the
finals of events in a National
Intercollegiate
Rodeo
Association rodeo held March
27-29 at the Weet Kentucky
Livestock and Expoaition Center.
Over 100 student• from
acrose the United Statee competed in the rodeo, which was
eponaored by the MSU Rodeo
Club and featured nine
events - bareback and aaddle
bronc riding, individual and
team roping, barrel racinr, pat
tyinr. bulldotling, bull ridinr
and breakaway roping.
Scott Fo11 , Farmin,ton,
finiahed aecond in the averqe
in aaddle bronc riding. Todd
Fo11, Farmin(ton, finiabed
third in the avera1e in
bareback bronc ridin1 and

Going,
.
go1ng,
gone!
TRYING TO LITERALLY 1et
"a bull by the horn•" Ia Ed
Cawthon, a junior from
Louievllle. Cawthon com·
peted In the Murray State
Unlvenlty
I ntercollerlate
Rodeo In the Expo Ct•nter
March 27-lt. He aeem• to
have thlnp under control
(top) but then loeee hla eeat
(middle) and reta a aeat on
the bull'• bead (bottom). The
bull Cawthon wu ridln1 Ia
named V7. After that r ide. he
mA;_. h""'.. wlahc•d h,: d
had
a \ s.

Donna Diehl, Fulton, finished
second in the average in goat
tying.
" ln the average" refers to the
average of a contestant's &COrea
from two nights of competition.
Each event was 11J)lit, and one
half of the contestants competed Thursday night, the other
half on Friday.
'Thoee with the 10 best acores
over the two nipts competed
again Saturday night. A COD·
teatant's acores from both
nights were then averqed, and
prize money was awarded to
the top four averqee.
According to Brenda Bates,
the NIRA Ozark Region
secretary, $6,850 in prize
money collected from entry
fees. was awarded.
other MSU atudente finiabed
in the top ten in the ftnt
rounda, but failed to place in
the top four averq•.
Dick Maraball, Cape Girardeau, Mo., placed first in
bulldo11ing, while Terry
McCutcheon, Marion, finiahed
eecond.
Cynthia Kook, Martin,
Tenn., took firat in breakaway
ropin1. Dale GibBon, Louieville,
finiahed third in saddle bronc
riding .
Donna
Rankin ,
Crouville, Ill., tied for third in
goat tying.
Carol Robertson, Tower
Hill, Ill., placed sixth in barrel
racin1 and Tim Jetmore, Huntertown, Ind., finiahed fifth in
bull riding.
Bill Cherry, di:ret:tor of the
expoeition center, aaid the paid
attendance of 2,150 on Saturday nisht was the largeet crowd
or the three-day event.

Photos by
Philip Key
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lasperts
Rifles try for second title

Runners to go to nationals

Golf team UJbu fifth place
Murray S&ate u.ivtnlty'aiiJif-.. fiDiihtd lfth out of efPl
t.eama coaapetiDc ill the Bvauville UDmnity ~
held March 1'7-28 in Bvauville, IDd.

Plantae won the touraament, wbi:b wu abortaaed to OM
I'OUDd due to t.d wat.blr, wida a 25M total, m ~ pu.
BucerD X..tudriJ ... eeco~U~ at 299, w..e.m ~
third, 808; Ball State foutb, 308; Murray State .... all~ $Rj.
Carbolulale ud Bvaaavtlle tilcl ... lixth at 322; .... lndht••
atat.Bvauaville wu lut at 823.
.JobD WedeU ucl Tom Fi8cber led MSU iadivid...U, wida
IICONII of 79. Peter NortoD lbo& 81, Bill Btq ftncl aD 81 ...
I..,nn .Sullivan c:arded aa 81 ,_ the :aac...
Dave a... of . . . . . . . iDc1iviclual bonon by ........ 71.

Women'• tennu signs

two

Murray State Univenity W91Mft' • t.nia head coaeb Nita
Head hu aipecl two pla)wa to lettera-of-intent for aeu ..._.
April llcniJaa. . . ol the nc:ruita, ia from ~ OJ.
Elle ranbd in the q 20 in Dlinoia' hilh ecboo1 to1UIWdliat
lut fall and II nalr.td 83rd ba tbe United Statea T8IIDII
Alaociation'a weatem eection.

Tbe other recruit ie Fran Spencer, from Jac:bon. Tau. 1111
at the No. 1 position on her bich eebool teaa and
ranked 2let in the Southern Metion of the USTA.
"I would expect them to be in top poeitione OD the teiiD ~
year," Head eaid.
pi~

Greene wins diBtrict honor
MurnJ State 1JniftnitJ men'a beelretbeU coec:h RoD 0....
bu beeD named the Diatriet 7 Coach of tile Yur by tile
Natiooal .MeociatiGD of ""btbeU Coacbee of the UaW
Stat..
or-. wu one of 11 DWilbll ~ bollGnd u a dWric&
coacb of the year by the NABC. He now will be iD tbt I'UJUdac
lor aatiaaal coacb of the ,.ar baaan.
Greeaeled the Racen. wbicb bad fl• iehecl4-12 ia lft8-7t, to
a 23-8 record thia year ud the quarterfiaall of the Natiaaal JD.
vitational Touraameat.

Hooker's season continues
Gary Hooker, a -.for forward at M I.D'I'ay State U~.
competed in the Portamouth (Va.) lnvitatioaal ToarDIIUI't
1ut week, the ftrat of three poat.Muon toumamenta be will
compete in within the nest IDOiltb.
Hooker will alto travel to 1Ddlanapoll8 to play ill the ladiaaa
Mid-We.t Coll... AU-Star 1ame, a coateat for cbartt;r .,_.
IOr8d by Sertoma Qub.
Next week, Hoobr will be in New York far 'lbe Bit Apple
Tournament.

wll ba callng
you soon With
a chance to

t8.

AI you have
to win le know the
contbiMIIon of.,... ••raallwy vault.
VWt pallalpada• me....__ for datal•
mel..._ to WSJP for clue•.
'
Odaer'• mlatllt• could be yOW' key to ca111.

Honda t Priz•
on 1130 WSJP
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Kraft

Kraft Salad Dressing

COKE or

MIRACLE

WHIP
32 oz. jar . , ·~...__,J.

AMERICAN
SINGLES

SPRITE

990

2-lilar

12oz.
pkg.

(

Kroger Slab Cut

Kraft Philadelphia

COLBY

CREAM

CHEESE

CHEESE

14oz.
Pkg.

9618

8oz.
pkg.

61•
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Kroger

CINNAMO·N
ROLLS
can

••

Home & Family

,.....

FRESI
ASPAUIIS

IAKD
IAII

..s2''

~'" ---....... ....,.. 1 ......
or
··•.69' ..ras'349 •.7ac.
~-

POTATO
SALAD

YUIIIY

--·-

~~~~~~~ $147

'7-
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HAIR SPRAY
-C:i $109
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